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The paper is composed of two (21 main Sections as follows:
j

Section I:) Attempt any SIX {6} out of TEN questions. 3O marks

Section II: Attempt any SEVEN (7) out of TEN questions. 7O marks

Nqte:

Eaery candidate is requlred to carefullg complg wtth the

a.boae instntctionq,. Penaltg mecsurea usitl be applied on

tlnelr str{ct conslde ralt'l,on,
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and answep; any six (61Section I. Choose questions-,,-,,.: r :,3.o,marks

,'t.L.

'v62. Fertilization is the most important action for soil r.pru-6i-4,#ffi,1#k ;' ,"r.
involves the use of inorganic and organic fertilizers
a)WhatarethethreeSourCeS.oforganic'.fe,r!-!|i2ers?'...,....

b) The following agricultural practices are mainly done for increasing crop
production. which one of them, the application of urea is ,"ro**.rio"o,
10):Land1lrepl.rration;.2o);sofingor.trarrsfi..frH1fi=g|..$..t,j:'..Weeaing

-/' .'O3' Knowing the pH of the soil will quickly a-llow you to determine if ttre soil is
suitable for plant growth and what nutrients will be most limiting;
a) wtrat is,the instrurng4{ryhictr,.iq s,e, r- J,oitlpH measurem"rrt?.1 ' , 

-, . :.

b)WhathappenstothecropSirth.e.]sjii.prrisiw,,4.sa...

/f4+' organic and inorganic fertilizers are ,""a uy the majority of tle *J5;1;J*"1
fertilization purpose in order to get more ineorn_q1 ,ag-ulfi*.p.i 

Q*fu,ities.
a) What is the difference between organic and inorgar1!efe.+::::::::::::::::,trtrizels?

b| In terms of their conrposition, inorganic fertilizers*e ai tnto.'qf5aight
and compound fertilizers, exprain the difference betweeri-t6e; i€ .

- t{rt:, &E}-<s}
, ., ;l .jii"::]:=ir I l'il-i::iri ili:ri -" ,- i

/05' For soil Nitrogen analysis, the micro kjeldaht frocedure'ist#a**, #ni *.
the most apparatus used in that pio""""?"-il' ':: :' ' l',,,,', 

1, ... (S iharks)

v 0,6' soil acidity and soil alkalinity are the t*i rraj"i frotr.*i:whieh ,re #eitUg
the productivity of the plants if no strategic'measures a-re ti.rr;
af within the following sofl nutrient elements,,choose those which are preSCnt

in high proportion in alkaline soil: arfu, {, "F Sf, f;, y,s,F
b) what are the strategic measures ror 

"otL"tiig rlai" S"iftas J 
1s marts;

't l'" 07. Crop rotation, improved fallow and traditional a,llow are the,mqjor agricultural
techniques for soil fertility replenishment if theSr are managed properly
a| What is the difference between traditional fallow.and improved fallow in soil

fertility replenishment?
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b.} lVhat are ttre main families of the plants to be rotated,with?
:: i: r- . , : ., ,." t ,,' :i .I. tg_-.m i

-,!

08. Soil analysis held in the Lao-oratory ofUniversity of,Rwanda;',tiaties,hol l-the

res.ults about the volume of,the soil of 300 o;a Ig,:-1'65 crnq
. -..--r, . "'' .

(only volume of soil pores) and the weightin , ttf*,---- i.9., 8'8. 
,_i-,' ,, 

-

a}Calculatethe,BD(Bu1kDensity)o11hads6|i"..r*...'':'..,.;].'.
h) i)etermine the percentage,of tneporJ,*paa*lth-e,,s.9"i!. ., , tS marl<s)

09. Determinalion of soil organic matter content is mainly done afier obtaining the

a) How car1 you deterrnine,the amorrnt of organte.:,rn'atter content a{ter

obta:ning the results of'soil,oig*ri; EAUo;?'', -.-

Irl What is the importanc'E of organie ncatt€r in the'soil?

(5,marksI
t-t'lC." While applying inorganic fertilizers..in,ttre soil, thelt are subjected te ctiffererrt

a ) What are"different to .es associated;w-ith, ap@cation of-inorga4f c fertilizers?

b) What is tLre soil t;lpelsubjected to ttre+igh1oasee'ffier'ihorgariic fertilizers

$eetio*.r Il. Chooso and Answer an54 eeven (71 queetions 7O marks

tlLL. In agriculture, to know the lpH of the Soil you need to consider iLs chenrical

and nutritional status. Give a detailed account of detrimental effects dtre to

th.e urnsurital:le soil pH (either low or high pH)'orr t:\e plant greiwth.

(10 marhs|

L2. MUKANDORI is a small farmer in the Eastern piovince. She has incorporaterl

3200 kg of crop residues that contain 600/o of Carbon with e : N of 20:1 in her

field. Note that the principle is that 75Yo ofCarbon is used by micro-organisms

for energy production and 25% is used to construct new tissues.

a) Calculate the available Nitrogen realized

b) How can the C: Niatio guide,in the selection of organic residues to be used

, &8 66t?lp68t?

(IO markcf

t{3. Among the several ways or methods used to determine the soil texture, the feel
. 1'

methsd is the aimple one. Hour ia thia rnethod eirr.ied out? {1O merki}
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t-15. Write a short note about the factors.;lq b.g,,gB

the raw material to be used in fhe.p.repffiop
,.'.' .' 

, _, :j:- - -.;:, ,. ,, _ . , (lO marksf
16' You are selected to train the vegetable growers of southern-province of

Rwanda blcause more exported vegetables come'Fom that area. There is aI problem of soil fertility and they want you:to teaeh'tt'Cm ho*lto 
"ou"o "oi' , :*ole 

for :soil laboratory'anatrysis to amend their soil where it it possiure and
lmprove soil fertility' so, e>-qi!4i1 th;m the r'equired procedure for soil sampling
in order to help to resolve similar problem for next i*..

.. (tO rnarks)wL7.Agro-teehniciani",.qgffitotr13tr,e..6*.rsonfarmyard*.,;"
preparation to help them to'increase potato yield in Northern part of Rwanda.
Discuss brie-fly on thsmethodologr.,lo be fouowed fo. 

"r"""""i,i r** ,"ramanure preparation.
./, (1O marks)v18' A cooperative of maize growers in Eastern provincei*irequ,ested to control Arm

-":t*.after first weeding and apply chemical fertilizers, Discuss on personal
safety and protective measures to consider during cheraic.al aprplication.

(IO marksf
I'9' Fill in the missing information under the following subheadings: t5pe and

amount of fertilizers, time of fertilizers and application methods for cassava,
wheat, Rice, soybea,s treated with rhizobium and rea. r1o '.rarri.cl

:20' outline the procedure of determinirrg[,mit-g.n available in the soil. (lo m4r&sl'i ' .ii:r rr;;,
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(1O marksf
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